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Money made available from lending institutions and the Fed e ral Home 
Loan Mo rt ga ge Corporation is he l ping to produce San Die go ' s p rosp eri ng 
residential housin g market. Kenneth J. Thygerson, p resi den t and chief 
executive of the multi-billion dollar business f i r m created by Congress 
1n 1970 , will address the i ncreasing tr end toward reliance on the FHL MC 
1n a l ec ture entitled " The Secondary Mortgage ·Market : On the Jl love ." 
Thygers on will appear a t USD's School of Law on Kednesday, February 
15, at 4 p . m. where he will dedicate the neKl y comple t ed Ed and Mary 
Fletcher Lecture Hall . The address is free to the public . 
Prior to assuming l1is current po s ition 1n August 1982 , Thygerson 
was executive vice president of Western Federal Savings an d Loa n Associa -
tion in Colorado, in charge of mortgage banking and financial se r v i ce 
subsidia ries. He is a housing econom i s t wh o was a member of the President ' s 
Commission on Housin g du rin g the group ' s 10-month life t h rou gh Ap ril 19 8 ~. 
Before joining Kestern Federal Savings and Loan , Thy gerson was s taff 
vi ce- p resident, director of the Di v ision of Economics an d Researcl1 and 
ch ief economist of the United States Le ag u e of Savin gs Associations, head -
quartered in Chicago. Earlier he was an in structor at J\Orthhestern Univer s -
i t y and a consultant of housing, financia l i nstitutions and i n¥est men ts . He 
; s author of several books and has written ext ensively i n journals , mono -
grap hs and other publications. He holds a Ph . Din finance fr om J\ Ort hwest -
ern, "·here he graduated with " highes t distinction" . He is i nclu de d in 1\·ho ' s 
h'ho in Finance and I ndustry and 1\'ho ' s \\·ho i n the Mi dh·est . 
The Mo rt gage Corpora tion was create d · to infuse mo ney into th e r e si de nt -
ial mortgage market through the developmen t of a n a tionwide se condary market 
- i n which loans are bou gh t and sold . 
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